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Plenty of bargains here
to reward wise seekers.

Fresh, clean merchandise,
too not the trash that some
stores seem to take a de-

liglit in handling.
Soror $10, Si:-- ' and 15 Wcirt ; Suits.

Broken lots --but bom e or et"O "
J li, tlie biggest clothing bargain we
ever oHVreU.

73c. ror genuine Madt-- NeriiRee
.Slurb, that were formerly c

and 1.00- - Collars nad cutis
the style or Shirt that lots

or comfort-lovin- g men wear tin? winter

More'-- . the best bike" Hose bargain
In America. 3Cc 3 pairs for si .00
for wool liosc that are regularly 0c a

' pair.

Eiseman Bros.,
Corner 7ih andB Sts. K. o

Braucn Store in Washington.

GOMPERS IS CONFIDENT

Federation of Labor President Be-

lieves the Miners Will Wiu.

St.nih.ers Determined to Establish
u Minimum Living Unto mid Will

tXot Accept Starvation Wages.

Samuel Gotapers, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, who lias just

returned to thlsty from Pittsburg, when

asked last night about the strike situation
bald that the prospects were bright for

the miners winning. The "West Virginia

minors. Mr. Gorupers said, are quitting
work and joining issue with their fellow-nilucr- s

in the bituminous field. He had re-

ceived Information yesterday that fully

G5 pur eent of the miners in the West Vir-

ginia flld, which hUs been supplying coal

during the present suike, are now out
There are accessions to the ranks of the
miner. uniou dally of men who are drop-

ping their tools and will suspend work
until the operators concede the
rate in the Pittsburg district and the dif-

ferent! in the other districts Con

tinning, Mr. Gompers said:
'By the middle of September It will be

absolutely essential to supply coal Tor the
lake trade, and It the miners in Oliio,

Illinois and Pennsylvania will hold out
they are to win.

Tin railure or tlie miners and operators
to come to an understanding at the meeting
held at Pitteburg tills week was caused
by tbe unreasonable attitude or tlie op-

erators, who wanted the miners to return
upon a basis whk-- meant starvation. The
minora arc in tin's movement to establish
a minimum Jtvmg wage, and ought not to
be expected to submit to conditions that
ds not involve the establishment or that
principle."

PROGRESS OF THE STIUKE.

iJome of the We.t Virginia Diggers
Iletnrning to Worfc.

Charleston, W. 7a., Aug. 26. Notwith-
standing reports to tbe contrary, many of
She coal miners who struck a month ago
lave returned to work. They are going
baok into the mines slowly. This is espe-

cially the case along the Norfolk and
"Western Railroad, where railroad men
eay there is not a mine that is not working.

Tiie men who are employed at the Hail
mines helu a meeting last night and de-
cided to return to work. There are 200
of them, and similar action is expected in
other qmuiers of the field. In the Fair-
mont district organizers and the strikers
ere still working quietly, but not so

as when marching tactics were
In order

Tliey have lilt upon a scheme which
they think will be successful and which
consists of establishing a number of camps,
and have each camp march over the public,
roads daily, visiting neighboring settle-
ments.

EXAMINING OUR DEFENSES.

A Special Attache Studying the
.Nature of Our Fortifications.

Charleston. S. C, Aug. 2C The local
CuUtn colony is excited tonight over a
report that an attache of the Spanish lega-

tion at "Washington had been ordered here-
to investigate the condition of the coast
duftanHC Aeeonung to this report the at-

tache called to c the Spanish consul,
but t'lie consul was out of the city. Hi
visit was shrouded in tecrecy and he was
liarJiorcd by Spanish friends. An Inspec-

tion of the coast had been made as fur
north mo New Jersey and was afterward
continued tn tlie Florida coast

"While iu Charleston the attache made
a cwreril examination of the Government
forts of Sullivan's Islands which guard
the enhance to Charleston harbor. When
this work had been completed h visited
Fo- -t Sumter and examined the big guns
thtt have TcenUy been stationed there.
After leaving Charleston the Spanish agent
went to Florida in the same secret way
tlmt he had come.

Tlie Spanish consul does not know the
name of the attache, though he is aware
of his virtt and the object of it. A
piouHiicnt ally of Spain says that the
attache discovered all the weak spots
in the defenses and lias already filed a
report at ttoe legation in Washington, btat-in- g

iust wliere they are.

STATE UEl'AimiEXT NOTIFIED.

Siessngo of Sympathy Sent to tbo
People of Uruguay..

The State Department was notified
"Wednesday nip tit of the assassination of
Pnasldent Porda, of Uruguay, by a dis--I

witch from Minister Stuart, which read as
follows:

"Prosiaent Borda assassinated this af-
ternoon'

Ttiis was supplemented by a dispatch
Mint Uy OoutataiHlcr Sterling, of the South
Atlantic squadron, which stated that the
murder was commiMedon the street while
the president was returning from a. Te
Dcufii service, and that no outbreak or dis-
turbance bad followed it.

Yesterdny the President, through the
Secretary of State, sent to Minister Stu-
art tbe following:

"Express ittAorreuce of the President
end people of the United States at tlie as-

sassination ot President Borda, and
tticii sympathy with his countrymen in
their "affliction.""

After this dteptech was sent to Uru-
guay, the State Department sent a copy
of 'ft to President MeKinley. This dis-
patch will do much to confirm popular
belief tlrt Senator Hanna is the Presi-
dent's keeper, for the dispatch to the
Prertflftut !xre tlm remarkable address:

"To the President, care of Hon. Mark
A. Hanna, Cleveland, Ohio."

Guilty-- Lovers Sail for Wewt Indies.
London. Aug, 20. A dispatch to tbo

Central &ews from Hamburg says that
Janos Rlgo, the Hungarian gypsy musician
Who sjoped with Princess De Chimay,
formerly lilw Clara Ward, has sailed Tor
the West InSsfi, tocompanied by bis para- -

Gti em gshhb
He Wins the Coveted Prize on

, the Second Ballot.

COL. MACK'S HARD CAMPAIGN

The Selection of Cincinnati as the
11 ncc lor tho Xest Encampment
Dealt t Fatal Hlow to His Chances

Elcoliou of Other Officers rost-ponc- d.

Uufralo. N. Y., Aug. 2G.-G- en. J. P. S.

Gobin.of Lebanon, Pa--, wastonight elected
commander-in-oh- of the G. A. It. Cin-

cinnati was selected as the place for the
next encampment.

The dereat of Col. Isaac F. Mack, of
Sandusky, was decisive. made a
hard campaign, but was defeated by tho

movement o take the encampment to Cin-

cinnati. The old soldiers thoughtthe Union

was too large to let one State have both

honors.
Thefifet blow to Col. Mack's chances Tell

at 4 p. m., when, contrary to the desire of
his supporters, tlie convention took up the
encampment question first. President M.

J3. Ingalls, or the Big Four road, presented
the Invitation from Cincinnati. San Fran-
cisco v.as put iu competition. Tiie vote
was: Cindiinati, 520; San Francisco, 214.

At G p. in. nominations for commander
were asiied ir. Gea. George II. Inniss.of
Massuchus"U8; Gen- - John C. Line ban. of
Ne.v Hampshire; Col. Mack and Gen.
Goblu wVre. nominated, Gen, Gobin'a
name being presented by Thomas J.
Stewart, oi Pennsylvania.

Gea Innlss' name wa withdrawn
tlie first ballot was taken. The

ballot stood: Mack, 25:1; Goblu, 290;
Liuohan, 181.

The secoud ballot stood: Mack, 249;
Linebau, 123; Gobln, 358. This put
Gen. Gohiu within ten votes of election-Missour- i

had 22 votes In the convention.
Ten tr these had been cast for Macs
on this ballot ami 12 for Gobiu. Missouri
now nsked to change tliese 10 votes
from Mack to Gobln and this was doue.
On motion or Department Commander It
11. Lrcwu, or Ohio, who nominated Col.
Mack, Gobin's election was made unani-
mous.

Tlie convention put over until tomorrow
the election or other officers- - Alfred
Lyth, or Buffalo, will be elected senior
vice commander.

Archbishoplreland.or St. r.iul , addressed
the encampment during its secret session
today. Ue was present by virtue of his
election to the Grand Army last night.
1 he nrchbisliop served as a chaplain in tho
Army. The convention was roused to
great enthusiasm by the prelate's speech.
In it ic said:

'As long as God permits me to live, I
will serve America, and when I die I want
no better epitaph than this: 'He was a
worthy comrade of the Grand Army ot the
Itc public "

um Lew Wallace also addressed the
encampment.

A leport from the committee on school
histories was piesented by A. 0. Marsh,
of Indiana. It says that the G. A. R.

is dissatisfied with the histories of the
civil war; not that it wants the bitter
memories of that event revived, but be-

cause we cannot close our eyes to the
fact that our scboolbooks do not make a
distinction lxtween ourselves and thoie
who fought against us. "We demand that It
te made clear In the text-boo- of the
country that those who fought for tho
Union were right and that tlie Confederacy
was wrong."

Several histories, the report says, have
been written by Southern historians, and
are incorrect and disloyal to the Union.
School histories written in the North
treat of the war merely .as a struggle
between the North and the South, not as
a war for the Fuppression or rebellion
and no history treats adequately any
part ot the War.

The report was adopted.
Addresses or welcome were made by

Gov. Black and Mayor Jewett. Gen Clark-so- n

presented his report.
In it he called attention to tbe In-

roads death is making upon the order
and said:

'We are Tar past the meridian In-

dividually, and aB an order the stream
is running rapidly down the hill. Age
and poverty arc making great inroads
into the ranks. Itecrult the ranks until
every honorable discharge is recorded in
every descriptive book, and every sus-

pended comrade is again touching elbows
with his fellows. Stand by your com-
rades though all the world assaiL
. "Ow:ng to the steady decrease in the
membership and .the very small burden
imposed by the national per capita of
2 2 cents 1 believe that the best
interest ot the order would be subserved
by an increase of one-ha- lf cent in tbe
per enpita, making It 3 instead of 2 2

cents per annum."
Tho reports of the senior vice commander-in-chie- f,

jiinlor vice commander-in-chief- ,

surgeon general, quartermaster general, in-

spector general, Judgeadvocate general, ad
Jutant general and senior
were read.

The renort of Adjutant General Charles
E. Burmestershowedthat the total member-
ship of the ordei in good standing June 30,
189G, wa 7,032j)osts, with 340,610 mem-ebr-

on December 31, 1S96, 7,276 posts,
with 327,113 members, on June 30, 1897,
7.10G posts, with 319,456 members, and
that during the past ten years the Grand
Army .,f the ncpublic had expended for
charity the sum of $2,100,017.67.

TJNHAVELING A MYSTERY.

Supposed Clew to the Identity of it

.Murdered Inn.
London, Aug. 2G. On August 5 the nude

body or a tali , powerrul man was found
in the Thames, near Loudon Bridge. The
msn had been strangled and his limbs
bound with cords. There was no clew
to his identity and the case promised to
remain one of the many mysteries of the
river.

Now, an English woman named Von
Veltheim. has applied to the authorltiies
Tor an order for tlie exhumation of the
body, believing that it Is that or her
husband, and that he was murdered. She
says Uur5 her husband was a German and
that she was married in Australia. They
went to the United States, where her hus-
band became a fruit merchant in New
Orleans.

Subsequently they went to the Republic
ot Colombia, where her husband was
American consul at Santa Marta Tu
January, 1S90, they came to England.
Here her husband, under an assumed name,
bigamously merrlcd a Greek girl. The
latter discovering that her supposed hus-
band already had a wife, left him, and
Von Vclthelm disappeared.

Two Firemeu Killed.
Pittsburg, Aug. 26. Two firemen. Harry

Holt and George Glover, were killed tonight
by a falling wall. Tlie men were playing
a parting stream on the Interior or the
ruins of the Edmunsen & Pcrriue build-
ing. The riro started at 6:20 p. m. and
burned fteicely for three hours, the flames
spreading to adjoining buildings. The
loss is about $173,000.
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!M. "FAURh'3 VISIT liXDED.

Czar's Subjects Tender tlie French
President n Pare-wel- l Ovntlpn.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 2G. President

Faure's visit to the Czar ended this after-tion-

aud M. Faure is now en route to
France aboard the warship Pothuan, on
which he travelyd to Itussia. His de-

parture was made the occasion of a French
demonstration, the people ashore who
gathered to witness his
cheering for France aud the piesldenl of
the republic.

After the usual farewells had been ex
changed between tl'e C?ar and the Czarina
and their guest salutes were fired by the
forts and the Russian warships In the
harlKjr ol CroustadLaud thcFrciichsquadrou
proceeded slowly to Sea.

As the Fiench vessels passed the Russian
warships the crews or the latter cried,
"Vive la France!" 'Vive l'Allianco,''
t bus putlwgbcyonddouhtnny suspicion that
might have lingered regarding the Franco-Uussla- n

alliance.
President Faure entertained the Czar

and Czarina at luncheon today on biard
the French cruiser Pothuan. The occa-
sion was made notable by the use or
the word "Alliance" by both rulers.

The Czar proposed the toast: "Our two
nations, friends and allies, equally

to contribute all their resources
to maintain the peace of the world in
the spirit or right and equity."

President Faure replied in substantially
the same terms. '

F HENCHMEN ARE DELIGHTED.

Czar's Reference to the Allinnco
Cheered lu Paris.

Paris, Aug. 2G. The press und public
here, undoubtedly disappointed because
of the fact tliat there was no mention of'the
alliance between France and Russia during
the earlier days of President Faure's visit,
were somewhat depressed. The Czar'a
toast at the banquet on the Pothuan today
came as a surprise.

The evening newspapers became wildly
enthusiastic over his majesty's language
and some of them demanded that the
city he immediately Tlagged and illumi-

nated In lienor of the great occasion.
It will probably be found that the al-

liance was not mentioned earlier because
the treaty was not signed at that time.
During M. Faure's visit lhere were con-

stant prolonged conferences between Count
Muravleff and Ml Hanotaux, respectively
the Russian and French ministers ot
foreign affairs, some of which were at
tended by the Czar and M . Faure

The conferences have aroused much
curiosity, and although.it is not definitely
known what transpired at them, It is the
general belief here that they resulted In
the signing of the treaty of alliance.

That the alliance was first mentioned on
board the Pothuan and under the French
flag is regarded as a graceful courtesy on
the part of the Czar.

SENATOR THURSTON TIRED

Announces That Ho Will Not Stand

for

Does Not Lilco Pnblic Life lu Wash-
ington Ens Four "Tears

to Serve.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug .20. The Republi-

can Stato convention met here today
with 850 of tho 913 credited delegates
present. Tho feature was the speecn of
Senator Thurston declining to stand for

to .the Senate, although he still
has nearly four years to servo. In his
speech, he said.

"I have always deemed It the highest
honor of ray life to bear your commission
as Senator, but I deem it my jduty to you
and to those who aspire to represent the
State In the United States Senate to say
that whim my term expires I shall not be a
candidate for I do not intend
to retire from politics, let ther be ,no
mistake aliout that. Whenever there is a
battle for the Republican party I enlist
for the war. My resolve ib not taken

I have auy doubt as to the future
triumph of the Republican party In Nebras-
ka, because I have none. But I do not
like public lire lu Washington. I do like
home life In Nebraska. I am a compara-
tively young man, I cannot "maintain a
home in Washington and one in Nebraska."

To the Times correspondent he said af for-

wards that he had made up his mind
to this effect months ago and would not
change it. Previous to his election his
profession as a lawyer had brought him
515,000 a year and peace. Since then
he had earned less than his expenses and
had been hounded to destruction by office-seeker-

Hlsresolvewasdoubtless strength,
eaed by the formation ot a cabal of
"Burlington railroad politicians," the dom-
inant element in Itepubllcan politics to
defeat him for

During his bpeecn on national issues Mr
Thurston said that he believed from his in-
timacy witn President MeKinley that he
would approve u resolution of Congress ac-

cording belligerent rights to Cuba- -

The convention did its work effectively
and In short order, renominating A. M.
Post for supremo justice and C. M. Caley
and John M. Dryden for regents of tho
State University.

The platform adopted reaffirms tho St.
Louis platform of 1896, congratulates the
country upon the return or prosperity con-
sequent upon the enactment of the DIngley
bill, commends Senator Thurston for his
services, calls for the enforcement of tlie
Sherman anti-tru- laws, and asks the
interstate commerce commission to inter-rer- e

to prpvent the increase in rreight
rates from Chicago to the Atlantic

A strong Cuban resolution was adopted.
It demands the speedy intervention of tho
Administration In Cuban affairs before the
island is completely devastated, either by
according the rights of belli fferenoy or rec-
ognizing her independencce.

THE ROCKV1LLE FAIR.

Great Preparations Making for a
Popular Event.

Eockville, Aug. 26. The foity-fourt- h

annual fair of the Montgomery County
Agricultural Society will begin on Tues-
day next, with piospects of surpassing all
past efforts of the society.

Several- thousand dollars have been
expended by the directors on improve-xnents- .

A ni w fence has been put around
the grounds. A three-stor- judges and
reporters stand has been erected iu tho
place of the old judges' stand, and a large
addition built to the poultry house. The
secretary's office has been moved from
its old location up to the entrance gate
and thoroughly remodeled. A supply of
water has been provided for from tho
waterworks of the town.

The grounds have been for the past
week the scene of gTrat activity. Horses
with fast records are iu training on the
tracks The liberal purses offered by
the have attracted many fast
horses from Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

Pall Dislocated His Shoulder.
DeWitt Alien, a young white man, yes- -

teiday fell from the fifth to Uie fourth
floor of a building where he was employed
nnd dislocated his shoulder. He was
treated nl the Emergency Hospital.

iseases
of Women

kPiSKDILY CUItED.
Aie you weak and despondent, tired, low

spirited, without any assigiiable cause?
Do the tears come in spite of you without
provocation? Does life seem a prolltless
burden? Have you a feeling of fear and
apprehension as if some great calamity
were about to befall you? ie you nervous
aud irritable, with a yeamlug to take
wings id fly away from the cares of
Me? Inen you aie undoubtedly lutlering
fiom serious deraugotnent of the female
organs and should secure skillful treatment
at once, befote Incurable complications
arise.

Unronic Inflammation. Female Weakness,
Prolapsus, Sexual. Indifference, Itching,
Ovaiiau Tumors, Hysteria, Headache,

or Whites, Heart and Nervous
Diseases, Sterility or Barrenness.

Ladies milii-rin- froin any disease, weak-
ness or disability peculiar to their sex,
aie especially invited to call on

Dr. Walker
1411 Penna. Ave. Adj. Willard's Hotel,

Who lias mado a specialty or chronic,
nervous, mental, skin and blood diseases
for twenty-fiv- e years.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Dll. WALKER "W1B11ES TO INFORM
THE PUBLIC THAT HE WILL SE13
EACH OALLEU AT HIS WELL-KNOW-

SANITARIUM PERSONALLY.
Charges low and Medicines Jnrriished.
Daily office houis. 10 to 5; Monday,

Wednesday and Saturday till b p. m. Sun-
day, 10 to 12.

Sr CONSULTATION FREE. --S

CATHOLIC INDIAN SCHOOLS

The Coming Problem for the Board

of Archbishops.

These Institutions to Be Stipportod
Kot withstanding Decreased.

Appropriations.

As at every annual meeting of the Catho-

lic archbishops, the question will come up

in October or the support of the indiuu

mission schools. The archbishops' meeting

is held in recent years contemporaneously

with tho meeting or the trustees ot the
Catholic University. The subject took on

a new phase of interest to the archbishops
last year, because or the reduction in the
Government's appropriations to about 40

per cent or the usual amount.
The new issue was discussed at tho

meeting last October. Mgr. Stephan. tho

head of the Indian school bureau, presented
to the board of archbishop an elaborate
report showing the cost of maintaining
thebe Indian schools, in the aggregate and
per capita. The report was not acted on,
having boon merely submitted at that time
for information. It will be of Invaluable
assistance at the coming meeting.

It was stated after the meeting labt
October that the schools would be main-

tained at any cost, aud that, If Government
uidwere t holly withdrawn, there would be
an effort made to continuethe system.

During the recent visit here of Archbishop
Ireland he paid a visit to thelndlnn Bureau
where Dr. Fitzgerald was In charge, Mgr.
Stephan being out of town for some lime
on business. Archbishop Ireland said to
The Times arter his, visit that it was
only a call aud had nothing to do
with the Indian school question-- Dr. Fitz-
gerald said that there was nothing new in
the situation. Tlie action or Congress,
he said, was Tamlltar to the public; tho
schools were being run, as usual, aud
there would possibly bo nothing to say until
the return of Mgr- - Stephan.

It is iindei stood that as the amount of
Jhe Congressional appropriation (and more)
was necessary to maintain these schools,
the problem for .the management will be
to raise tlie 60 per cent cut oft from the
governmental appropriations. The plan to
be pursued in thib regard.it is understood,
will be in no wise.dltrereut Trom that Tor
any other local mission.

THE PROVOST GUARD."

First Production of "Washington
Davis' Comedy a Snccis,s.

The first production ot the new military
comedy-dram- "The Provost Guard," at
the Marble Hall Theater last night, drew
a large crowd, who alternately laughed
and cried as the sparkling little comedy
progressed. The play is the wurk of Wash-

ington Davis, well known in literary cir-

cles as the author of "Camp-Fir- e Chats of
the Civil War," "Shut the Gate" and "The
Three-Cornere- "Wedding." Quite a num-

ber of dramatic critics were present, and
at tho olose the author was overwhelmed
with congratulations. The stage director
was Prof. Frank Bosworth, and he came in
for his share of congratulations after the
performance.

The play opens with the murder of David
Grey, a wealthy Kentucky land owner, by
Ralph Eaoul, who is described as "a
man of policy." Raoul is in love with
Georgiana Gilbert, a niece of tbe murdered
man, and the "prettiest, richest heiress
or Cross Roads, Ky." Tho young lady
knows him to be the murderer oflier uncle
and bates him accordingly. Raoul is de-

termined to marry her, and manages to
obtain possession of her property. Capt.-Price- ,

ot the United States Provost Guard,
Is Miss Gilbert's accepted lover, and Raoul
buys out a commission higher than that
or Prico From here on the fight for the
young lady's hand waxes fast and furi-
ous, and the frantic efforts between the
rivals is fully pictured In the play. Ham,
the colored servant to the Grey household,
who is faithful to the Inst, was excellently
portrajed by Mr. George Preinkert, and
was, perhaps, the best thing in the play.

The work of Miss JSvelyn Anderson as
the heiress was well received and she was
the recipient or a quantity of magnificent
flowers.

Mr. Abe Gradwohl as Capt. Price was
all that could be asked, and the work of
Mr. Leroy Hunter as the opposing lover
was very neat.

The rest of the cast was us follows.
Mr. Seth Halsey, Deuteronomy Gibbs;
Hiram, sou of the old man Gibbs, J. J.
Jerome; Mrs. Grey, widow ot the mur-
dered man, Miss Alice Henley; Decky,
daughter of Mrs. Grey, Miss Gencvlevo
Griffin

The Ideal Male Quartet, consisting of
Ross Gassfonl, Ross Wise, Mr. Judson
Sunbury and Mr. Arthur Mlddleton, did
good work.

LORD SALISBURY'S PROPOSAL.

Tlie "Way Out of the Unstern Dif-
ficulty He Suggests.

Constantinople, Aug.. ffG. Asa method of
breaking the deadlock in the peace negotia-
tions, which has nq'iv. lasted for some time,
Lord Salisbury, the British prime minister,
has suggested that Great Hritaln, France
and Russia guarantee In behalf ot Greece
nn indemnity loan and control the Grecian
revenues that shall be set aside for the
purpose of Indemnity. The powers will be
permitted to participate in the guarantee
If they wish to do so.

1MD0NTWI
Lessees of Oklahoma Indian Res-

ervation Ordered to Vacate.

A HEAVY LOSS TO SETTLERS

T.hrgf Crops of Growing Cotton
nnd Corn Must He Almndoned if
the Order Is Carried Out Lessees
Mahe an Appeal to the Interior
Department.

Tero , Oklahoma, A ug. 20. Coiisterna-tio-

prevails among the lessees of
jjt the Otoe Indian reservation on

account of au older to vacate immedi-

ately.
1 ticro are from GG to 100 lessees, most

of whom have large crops of growing
cotton and corn, and among the lessees
aio two ot the largest cattlemen or Indian
or Oklahoma Territories, Isaac Pryor
and Frank Withcrxppou, who have each
Horn 50.000 to 100,000 acres under
feucelorsUtCk'pnstnre.and several thousand
head ot cattle aie pastuied.

The lessees have appealed to the Sec-

retary of the Interior.

At the Indian Bureau the exact condition
of affairs with regard to these leases by
the Otoe Indians was yesterday learned
by a Times reporter.

Although the Indians have been given
their allotments on the reservation, lc has
not yet formally opened to them.
Notwithstanding this fact the former Indian
agent, Mr. J. P. Woolsey, permitted the
leosc-- i to be made by the Indians. He
could nc grant tticm the right to make
leases, but as the plan of letting the land
to white settlers seemed to be a good
one for the Indians , no objection was
made tu t';e informal leases.

Under thib arrangement the white settlers
went on to the reservation, btarted homes,
aud planted crops.

When the new agent, Mr. A. C. Sharpe.
was- appointed, for some reason, not yet
made known to the Indian Orrice, he did
not approve or these leases It Is thought
probable that the lesstew have made them
selves ulmo.Nlous to the Indians in tome
way and incurred their dtfcllke. It Is bnhl
to be quite possible tlmt they have failed to
pay their rent

Mr Sharpe on Tuesday ordered all the
whl'es to vacate the Otoe reservation
within three days. This was entirely
within his power, as the leases were not
legally valid The lessees were much
frightened by th; sudden move aud by the
prospect that their growing crops and ail
their labor would be lost. They secured
attorneys immediately, who have laid the
matter before the Interior Department In
as rorulble a manner as possible

The result of the attorneys' arguments
is that the department has requested Mr.
Sharpe to suspend his order temporarily
and send in a full report.

Mr. Smith, the deputy Indian commis-
sioner, would make no statement as to
v. hat will he tiie probable outcome of the
order and the protest. He does not believe,
however, that tin lenses will be confirmed

The iartyr tlie dispatch rnferring to tlie
cattlemen and their leases is erroneous.
Messrs. Pryor and Wltherspoon, the great
cattlemen, have valid papers that have
been ratified by the department.

ALIEN TAX LAW INVALID

An Important Decision by Judge
Acheson, of Pennsylvania.

Attempt to Discriminate Against
Foreigners Declared a Violation

of tbe Constitution.

Pittsburg, Ta., Aug. 26. Judge Marcus
W. Acheson, of the circuit court, handed
down an opinion this morning declaring
unconstitutional the alien tax law passed
at the last session of the Pennsylvania
legislature. The law imposed a tax of 3
cents a day on all aliens, to be deducted
from their wages or salaries by their em-
ployers, who were to pay it over to the
State.

Judge Acheson, in discussing thecase. re-

ferred to the various provisions of the con-

stitution, and especially to the Four-
teenth amendment, and said that legisla-
tion to enforce that amendment embraces
within its protection not citizens merely,
but "persons" within the Jurisdiction of
the United States. The justice then pro-

ceeds to consider whether the provisions
Ot this act of the assembly are in conflict
with the Constitution or laws or the
United States. The Fourteenth amend-
ment to tne Constitution of the United
States ('eclares: "Nor shall any State de-

prive nnv person of lire, liberty or property
without due process otlaw; nor deny to any
person within its Jurisdiction the equal pro-

tection of the law."
In conclusion Judgo Acheson says that

tbe tax is or an unusual character, and
is directed against, and confined to a
particular class of persons. The act is
hostile to and discriminates against such
persons. It interposes to the pursuit by
them or their lawful avocations obstacles
to which ethers under like circumstances
are not subjected, It imposes upon these
persons burdens which are not laid upon
otnets in the same calling aud condition.
The fax Is an arbitrary deduction rrom
the dally wage3 or a particular class of
persons. Tlie rourteentli amendment se-

cures to each jierson within its jurisdiction
exemptions rrom niiy burdens or charges
other than such as are equally laid upon all
others under like circumstances. 1 am
or the opinion that the act of the assembly
or the State of Pennsylvania, of June.
ISO", here in question, Is in conflict with
the Constitution and laws of the United
States and cannot be sustained. The
demurrer to the bill or complaint is there
fore overruled."'

Refreshing Indian Hend.
To find breezes and plenty of them is to

find comrort these days. That's what the
guests on the trips to Indian Head have
served up to them every minute of the time
they are away from the city. Four hours
of plensure on the rivor, fanned by the
draughts of invigorating air, and enter-
tained by the selections of the bandi make
an evening that cannot help but be enjoy-
able. The delights of the trip are well
known to most Washingtonians, but it
there are any who have not taken in the
run, but one experience is necessary to
give conclusive evidence of the popularity
of them.

In order that all may pass the evening us
best suits them, the steamer stops at
Marshall Hall, both going aud returning,
thus allowing those who care to, to spend
the time occupied by th i boat in makingthe
extra run in dancing or any of the other
numerous amusements at. the Hall.

Those taking the 6:30 boat have the
benents ot music by the band, both on the
down and home trips It also renders the
dancing music on the pavilion. Too much
cannot be said in praise of the outing.
That it is the height of pleasure is proven
by the hundreds who frequently take it.
The trips are made on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights, leaving the Macales-te- r

wharf at G.aO p. m. It

1 The Shirt Waists Laid Waste 1
s .. S;
41 With blows that have felled the entire stock of S
a shirtwaists. You are offered the greatest oppor-- S
tt tnnity for waist buying for which you could wish. a
o 'Tis plain to us now that we've by far too many so S'
ij down goes the prices 'smashed to smithereens" a,
a down below cost to us down below cost of making. 8!,

S And not a bought-for-a-sa- le stock, either but the 8'
a .most exclusive and the most perfect and handsom- - Si
a est effects of the season from the leading makers. 8

All the waists which sold
the first of the season, for
as hig-- as a dollar jro for

l
There are percales, figured lawns,

Inco lawns, gross linens, and grenadines
every pattern hue we'll lit you in one or
purchase at the prices.

Did you get a
Don't say you don't need one. Perhaps it

wouldn't be policy for you to buy one so late in the
season if they were $5.00 the price they brought
but a short while ago. they are not and

doesn't for the white duck or the white
pique let alone the making. And just notice how
they're made, You haven't seen this sea-
son that are better finished. "Eton" or blazer ef-
fects wide skirts and fairly w de hems. It's not
Hechts' loss it's the makers.

fecMlUog

CARROLLS IN BURNT GOBK

Big Success of the jlinstrel Club

at Hiver View.

A Large Crowd of Admiring Friend.- -

Attend tbo Outing The Songs
and tlie Singers.

The Carroll Institute minstrels are a
thoroughly competent company of enter-

tainers and are a jolly crowd or boys

besides. Everything they have tried here-

tofore has been a success.
The excursion to River View yesterday

and last night was, however, even mure
than usually enjoyable, with the double
pro&ram oi the river trip aud the show
In the pavilion.
It was tbe first of what it is to be

hoped will be a long series of annual
affairs of the kind. In the winter the
minstrels give more ambitious shows at the
piny notice, but hereafter each summer
they arc to have an excursion in addition.

There was a boat load on the Pentz at
the 0 o'clock trip last night, very nearly
all young people. They found a largo
mowd at the grounds when they reached
River View The minstrel program began,
after srverul rounds of dancing, at 8. A

coup'.e of the entertainers had been left at
the wharf, but there was a good lot of
songs and jokes left. Kenneth O'Connor
played interlocutor with his accustomed
aplomb and .suavity. He was astisted
ably by Messrs George O'Connor, Frank
Howard, Percy Leach and Harry Leigh, as
crackers of jokes. These gentlemen have a
thorough command of minstrel darkey dia
lect, and several of their jokes were ot
this season's vintage.

Among the songs that were received
with especial appreciation were "Maggie
My Own," by the smooth Mr. George Cox,
who in additou carried the whole affair
off as manager with great success: "Ma
Angeline." by Percy Leach; "One Heart

" excellently sung by Bech-te- l:

"My Gal's a High-bor- n Lady," by
George O'Connor, and "Oh, Mommer," by
Harry Mr. Leigh was ijneored seven
times and added two Impromptu verses to
his tong apropos of the occasion.

Secretary to t.ic Guatemala Legit on.
Dr. Don Juaquln Tele has been appoint-

ed secretary of the United Stqtes legation
at Guatemala.

TSD UCATJOXAL.

Spencerian Business College.
NKW AND BEAUTIFUL HALLS

In Acndemyof Music building,
Ninth street, comer D nw. Entrance 103

.Ninth st. Thirty-thir- d scholastic year be-
gins Monday, August 3u. Day and evening

The leudlug business men of
Washington were trained in this college,
and sencTthclrsons and daughtersand candi-
dates for employment here for training.

itapid writing, English, rapid cal-
culations, bookkeeping, laws and ethics of
business, science of wealth, science of
citizenship, vocal and phjicni culture, art
of expression fDelsarte method , thortnaud
aud typewriting.

Terms reasonable, but no Competition
with cheup schools.

Office open on and after Monday, August
23, every business day aud night through-
out the year.

Call or send for new announcement, '97-'- s,

containing full particulars, also ad-
dress ot lion. J. Uage at college
commencement, andnames.occupatloiisand
addresses of 858 graduates ot S. U. C

MK8.SARA A. SPENCER,
au21-lra-e- Piincipal and Prop.

GONZAGA COLLEGE.
Three scholarships, awarded eacn year to

successrul competitors, are open Tor tho
year lsy- - 96". Examinations on Septem-
ber l , 2 and 3.

The examination for entrance will em-
brace the rudiments or Lngllsh grammar,
arithmetic, United States history; and
Lnited States geography. The examina-
tion jor any particular class wdi embrace
the matter or the precedlngclass. Students
JTom the city and vicinity are eligible, and
the successful candidates will receive a
Tree scholarship in the classical depart-
ment or the college. This Is nn offer wnich
young men should appreciate, as the op-
portunity is atrordedto secure a first class
education free ot all expeuse.

Any boy receiving a scholarship must
have a monthly average or nrty marks; If
ho fall below this two months in succes-
sion the scholarship will be withdrawn.

au!5-2-

Holy Cross Academy,
3812 Massachusetts Avenue,
R KOPEKS SEPTEMBER 13.

Thecourseor studies is complete and prac-

tical. Speeialuttsntionlsglveu to vjcal and
instrumental music, drawing and painting,
the languages and kindergarten.

mo

EMERSON INSTITUTE (Ynung's
classical and mathematical

school for young men and boys. 914 14th
st.. opposite Franklin Square. Will re-
open September 27. Cliculars can be ob-
tained at the school building or bv ad-
dressing CHAS. B. YOUNG, Principal

aulO-t- f

&". ai A lt'5 ACA-IJiOr-

Alexandria, Va.
Hoarding and day schoul tor jroung ladies
and children, will reopen Monday. Sept
6. For particulars address SISTER SU-
PERIOR, aul 0 1 mo

All the waists which sold
the first of the season for
as high as $2.00 go for

oyL

But
99c pay

too. any

Charles

Leigh.

sessions.

Lyman

plain lawns, batistes, Swiss lawns,
all fine stuffs. Not all sizes of
another and aDy one will bo a biz

99c Suit?

515 7th Street

SI'fiCIAL NUTiCFS.
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF

THL DirfKUKT Oi COLUMBIA, Wash-
ington, D. C, August 13, IbbT.-Not- lte 13

given that tne Commissioners of theDistrict of Columbia intend to make thefollowing improvements, which are, in thebrjudgment, necessary for the public health,safety and comrort. Assessments for one-ha- lf

the the same wjii fo made as
provided for in public- - act No- - 171, ap-
proved August 7, lb!M. Parties wno are
interested in the d Work arehereby
notified that the Commissioners ot the
Diatnc-- t of Columbia will give a hearing at
the District building on the 1st day ofSeptember, ltiy7, at 11 o'clock a.m.. toany and all persons who may desire toobject to .said improvements being made

Reset curb and lay cement sidewait on
the south side ot Pennsylvania avenue,
between 11th and luth sts. nw., rrout of
lots D, K and L, square 220; estimated
cost, S125. JOHN W. ROSS. JOHN B.
WKiHT, WILLLA.M M. BLACK. Commis-
sioners D. C. au27-2-t
OFFICE OF THE METROPOLITAN

RAILROAD CO., Washington. D. C,
August 20. lbi7- - Notice is hereby given.
that the books Tor the rransrer of stockor the Metropolitan Railroad Company will
be closed from the above dat to Septem-
ber 1. 1807. GRIFFIN B. COLEMAN,
Secretary. au23,25,27,30-4- 6

AUCTION" SALES.
RATCLIFFE, SUTTON& CO., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF NINE VALUABLE)
THREE-STOR- AND BASEMENT
BUFF BRICK RESIDENCES, CON-
TAINING NINE ROOMS AND BATH.
AND ALLMODERN IMPROVEMENTS,
BEING NOS. 1315 TO 1331 KENB-SA-

AVE. NW.
Under and by virtue or a certain deed

or trust, dated June 22, 1S95, and duly
recorded Juiy 7A 1S96, In Liber 2130. at
foUo 10U. one of the land records of the
District of Columbia, default having oc-
curred in theperformauceof thetermsaad
conditions of the bond mentioned and re-
ferred to in the said deed of trust, and at
the written request orthe secretaryof tho
body corporate, the obligee in ana the
holder and owner or the said bond, the
undersigned trustees will sell at publia
auction. In Trent or the premises, on
MONDAY, THL 30TH DAY OF ACGU3T
A. D. 1897, AT 4:30 O'CLOCK P. M.,
alt those pieces or parcels of land and
premises, hituate in the city ot Wash-
ington, District or Columbia, and known
as and called lots three (3', four (4) andnvc 15, in block thlity-si- x (30), in Jcha
Sherman's, trustee, subdivision of part o
Mount Pleasant and Pleasant Plains, now
called Columbia Heights, as per plat re-
corded In Liber "Uov. Shepherd," at folio
137, one or the records or the Surveyor'
Office or the District or Columbia.

Terms or sale: All cash. Each house
and parcel or land occupied thereby will be
firft offered separately, and a depositor.
SJ00 will be required at the time or sale
on each house and parcel or land scVL Ifnot sold the property will be offered in
block, and a deposit of S1.000 will be re-
quired at the time of sale. Terms of sals
to be complied with within ten days from
the date or sale, otherwise the lot or lots:
will be resold at the risk and cost of tho
defaulting purchaser or purchasers. All
conveyancing, recording, etc, at purchas-
er's

FREDJlICKL.SIDDONS. Trustee.
Washington Loan iSc Trust Building.
STEPHEN VAN WYt K, Trustee.
Washington Loan &. Trust Building.

u

RATCLIFFE, SUTTON &. CO., AUCTION- -'

EERS, 920 PA. AVE. N. W. TRUS-
TEE'S SALE OF ONE THREE-STOR-

NINE-ltOO- AND CELLAR
ROMAN BRICK DWELLING. WITH
ALL MODEKN IMPROVEMENTS,
BEING O. 1242 PBLNCETON
STitEET NORTHWEST.

Under and by virtue of a certain deedor trust, dated March 5. lb9G, and duly
recorded. March 11. lbl6. In liber 2101,
roho 353, et seq.. of tne land record;
of the District or Columbia, default hav-
ing occurred In the performance or tho
terms and conditions or th bond men- -
Uoned and rererred to in the ald deed of
trust, and at the written request or the
secretary or the body corporate, the
obligee In and the holder ami owner of
said bond, the undersigned trustees will
sell at pubiic auction. In rront or tbe
premises, on MONDAY, the 12th DAT OF
JULY., A. D. Ib97, AT 5.30 O'CLOCK
f. M., that piece or parcel or land sit-
uated in tne county or Washington, Dis-
trict or Columbia, and known and desig-
nated as so much or lot 15. block 25, m
John Sherman, trustee's, subdivision of part
or .Mount 1'leasaiit and Pleasant Plains,
now called "Columbia Heights," as lies
within the exterior lines or lot 32, in
Charles D. Church's subdivision or said lot
lo, a plat or which is recorded in book
"County," 11, page 30, one of the records
or the surveyor's office of the District ot
Columbia, said lot being improved by a.new and cellar dwelling, with all
modern unpiovemenis, the same being '

premises numbered 1242 Princeton, street
nortnwest.

'terms or Sale" AH cash. A depositor
SiriO wtll be required at time or sale,
lerms or sale must be complied with
within ten days from date or sale; other-
wise, the lot will be resold at risk and
cost of defaulting purchaser or purchasers.
All conveyancing, recording, etc., at pur-
chaser's cost.

STEPHEN VAN WYCK, Trustee.
Washington Loan and Trust Bldg. '

FREDERICK L. SIDDONS. Trustee.
Washington Loan and Trust Bldg.

The above sale is positioned on account;,
or the rain until FRIDAY, JULY 16.1897, at same hour and place.

STEPHEN VAN WYCK, Trustee.Washington Loon and Trust Bldg.
FREDERICK L. SIDDONS, Trustee.

Washington Loan and Trust Bldg.

The purchaser at the above wile bavinpr
Tailed to comply, the propertv will be re-
told at his risk and cose on WEDNESDAY, i

the 1st DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D.
1807. AT 0:30 O'CLOCK P. M.

STEPHEN VAN WYCK, Trustee.
Washington Loau und Trust Bldg.

FREDERICK L. SIDDONS. Trustee.Washington Loan and Trust Bids.
3

UXF" EliXAXKRS.

J. WIl,3L.IAJJ(r LEE.
UNDEHTA Kl'.R,

332 I'n. Ave. . AV.
First-dn- s service. Vliune, 13S5


